
aisles
desks

HOLMAN BLOCK. THE FAIR RED JACKET.

Just arrived from the market with an extra new stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

in Houghton County.

Dress Goods

Department.
Double Width Wornted I'laids at

cents YiT yard

lOinch Henrietta, all colon, at
15 cents per yard

40-inc- Hroc-de- d, in different denigns, at
is cents per yard

4 Silk Warp Henrietta, at,
47 cents per yard

42-inc- h Novelty I)reH goodn, nt
42 oentn per yard

Sold elsewhere at 75 cents per yard.

54-inc- h Rroad Cloth, best quality, at
03 cents per yard

42-inc- h Fancy I?rocaded Serge, io large and
email demgns, at 13 cents per yard

Worth Uouble.

Special.
50 Pieces of Novelty Dress (JooJs ia Ulack

and all wool Uoucles and other Kouge,

sold before at $1.75, ?2 and 2.50, must

now go at

98 Cents Per Yard.
... I

is
"

IX THE

MODErlN COMFORT FOR STATESMEN J

AND VISITORS.

Syittciu of Improve. I Ventilation Adopted.
Theater Chair In the Gallerio For the
Comfort of Looker On Old Traditiou
AholUhed-Fe- w Change In the House.

When congress reassembled, a marked
change was noted in tho neuate chain-be- r.

A complete revolution in heating
and ventilating has taken place, under
tho direction of Dr. Woodbridgo of tho
Boston School of Technology. Tho

brass and iron ventilators which
scarred the senatorial carpets and caused
intermittent chills and fevers to creep
up tho rheumatic limbs of senators have
been banished, and fresh air comes into
tho chamber through perforations in tho
supports of tho desks, at u temperature
cf about 72 degrees, escaping into the

or spaces between tho various

In tho galleries the greatest transfor-
mation has occurred. Tho old time,
straight bark benches hav been remov-
ed, and handsomo mahogany framed
theater chairs with maroon colored
leather backs and seats havo been sub-
stituted. Each chair is provided with
nir chambers and perforations on tho
sidn.

The uniformity of t ho gallery seats
wipes tim "class distinction" that
hitherto prevailed in favor of tho

and executive galleries. For
many years pat the upholstering in tho
ujjuumauc ami ex cutivo galJrrirs was
a iriiKui iuw, wniiij tiio cnicrmt
public galleries was a light gray!
althonii tho dividing linra r.m

in the
Now,
maintainod, the furnishing of all tho galler

ies is inn same ami m harmony will; tho
mahogany effect upon the, floor bidow.

Under tho uuw ventilating system it
Will not Id ea-- y to lnovo tho ,0ic at
will, as heretofore. Tho ventilating ap-
paratus is a part cf tho desk, and to
wovo tho dk would requiro a general
mutilation of the flooring.

The effect prevailing in tho chamber
is heightened by the substitution of ma-
hogany doors with frosted glass panels
for tho yellow pino frames covered with
ft bilious green covering, which opened
into the cloakrooms and tho lobbies.
The rich green and gold carpet has been
replaced upon tho floor of the chamber,
forming a harmonious groundwork for
the highly polishod mahogany dosks andsquare backed, If athf r covered chairs.

Sergeant-at-arm- s Bright has succeed-
ed In demolishing a long cherished tra.
dition. The senate now contains chairs
of but a single pattern. Previous to last
session it was the custom of each senatorto consult his Individual preference inelecting the style of chair he would 7.

The result was an unsightly mix- -

Flannel
Department
100 pieces of Heavy

Tennis Flannel, of differ- -

ferent designs, at 9 cts.
per Worth 20 cts
per pard.

All Wool Twill Red

Flannel at I 7c per yard.

All Wool White Flan-

nel at I 9c per

All Wool Extra Heavy
Shirting Flannel at 27
cents per yard.

The Best Gingham at
5 cents per

Cotton Flannel at 4
cents per yard.

Holman Block.
i

turo mahogany, oaE, walnut, cano
bottoms and haircloth chairs scattered
about tho chamber, suggesting job lot
auction room rather than tho dignified
United states senate.

Electricity has replaced tho gas jets
tho ceiling and the galleries fact,

throughout tho scnato wingand the
electric lighting will reduco tho temper-
ature the building night least

degrees. Tho modifications and
changes wcro accomplished outlay

something below $35,000.
Asido from tho placing anewpieco
carpet front tho speaker's desk,
material changes havo been made

the furnishing tho house represent-
atives. Tho officers the house
anxious that provision should made

tho coming session for thorough
renovation and the introduction new
system ventilation and seating simi-
lar that the senate.

Tho house has always been slow
assert its providing for
its own comfort. Tho backwardness
duo the fact that its members stand
up for election by tho poople every two
years, while- senators have only run
the gantlet state legislature once

six years. Tho houso appears posi-
tively shabby comparison with the
Bcnate chamber present. Washing-
ton Post.

I'rinco Wale, Mioemaktr.
Tim ruble brings ploriou

royal hiehinsa knew trade!The Trineu Wall niako good shootAnd, want ufruid.
with last nnd hammer, and thread

And truxty awl, puvly plied.
The prim Caily bread

And cYn ur.ilt Lenid--- .

Now Ancioiua.iiar will floe
with joyom huHte ncros brine
order Klines from royalty,

A, liero aal now, order mine.
ChicuKo raid.

Julian Hawthorn.
Julian ILtwihr.ruo tho

Hawthorne. He was born
184C, but he does not show his years.
When he was boy some lady's

the fact that he was "weak
chested" stung him. and he determined

make that comment impossible
the future. How well he succeeded
evidenced by the fact that while he
was college his chet measure was
inches, and well known that thelate John Heenan. the pugiligt, ad-
vised tho you,8 .aii enter tho prize
rinjr.

Long Headed.
First Lady don't see how you can

afford let your lodgers owe you sev-
eral weeks' rent

Second Lady Well, it's like this.
When they're debt affects their

never like ask for
second helping comes cheapest
the end. London Tit-Bit-

Hosiery
Department.

Ladies All-Wo- Hose, cents per pair
hild's and Hose, cents

Men's Socks, 19

Ladies' Silk Mitts, at
42c per Pair. .

"German Socks,
the Best, 58c per Pair.

Furnishings.
Our Furnishing Goods

Department is Com-
plete.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests,
Fleeced Lined, at 20
cents

Ladles' Natural Wool Vests. 78
cnts; sold elsewhere at .25.

Child's AIl-Wo- ol Vests, 22 cts.
and Upward.

Men's Fleeco Lined Underwear
from 44conts and Upward.

Men's Heavy, All Wool Under
wear at 72 and Upward.

Men's Wool Dross Shirts, Ties
to Match, at 72 cents and un.
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Nlmrod In A ready.
When tho ras 1 pettin rusty.
i n mc in ury III! UUSiy,

Long ubout tho last o' hummer, when tho hayln

Like to rest my back from hoein,
Liko to leave tho weed

Like to to aquirreLj with tho muzzle
loadio pun.

On tho road tho sun Is blazin
Ltown upon ye, alums duzin

Makes a feller fairly nizzlo, makes the
run.

What relief to swap tho swelter
For tho shado an eoolin shelter

Of tho wood, squirrels with
tuuzzlu load hi gun.

Trees hitch above yo
Whisper like they seem to lovo ye;

Bproadin umbrell'a so tiny fer to shield ye
from the sun ;

Hear a distant pa'tridpo drummin,
Hear a bee tree's noisy liuiuniln,

When squirrels with tho muz-El- e

loadin gun.

Needles from tho pines
Form a dainy plaeo for pprawlin

risce a tired feelin feller never, never wants
to ehun.

' "Along the limbs tho pamo Is lurkin.
Keep ytr eyes an ears '

Er ye'll never bag a squirrel with yer muzzle
loadin t

Thero a pray one poes
Now's tho time for fancy shootin.

Bee, he's skippin'up tho thts'nut on the dead-CH- t
kind o' run!

Missed him by a narrer margin!
Wish I had another charge in

hit a flock o' houses with that mus-
cle loadin gun.

New York Journal.

The Way of Orators.
"I wonder why crators always have

to drink so much water?" uskud tho
looking boarder.

"On of their burning ,"

said Anbury Peppers promptly.
"But tho fellow I wan thiol.-;,,,-.

'said tho innocent looking boarder, "wasaeanng solely in lignres."

Misses'
Kxtra Heavy

cents

Couldn't

account

tuo innocent mm -- s

umphant until Mr. Peppers cumo back
With tho statement that they must havo

uijr hiau.sucs. Uiuciunati r.

Sunlight and Fir--.

It is not servant girl stupidity alone.
,a!f rlncated asl

--lrfT7sunlight puts out fire. Some
jucb great potency the sun is supposedpossess, in a power to extinguish anrpoor fire made by human hands. Thisbehef, it is possible, owes its origin inun worship, for of all nature's phenom-en- athe action of the sun must havebeen the one which w 7

i.u J notning to do
Tuihth?uhZnlDg ot bustiblcs on

Nevertheless to believe that

Ad Vxpeastre.

iuaoi leucine.

present!- -

nT

ably

Shoe
Department.

Our of Shoes and
Rubbers is the Larg-

est in the City,

Men's Working Shoes nt ySj per pair

Men's Huff at fl.lH per pair

Men's Culf Shoes at $1 per pair

Men's Dongola Shoes at f and up

Men's Cordonan Shoes at $2.43 and
worth double,

100 piirs of Men's Velvet Slipper- -, all dif
ferent styles, at 7Sc per pair

Worth $1.50 per pair.

Men's Arctics 88c per pair

Ladies' Slippers at 48c per pair

Ladies' Shoes at 88c per pair

Ladies' Julich, lined clear out with fur at
93c per pair

Ladies' Dongola Shoes at f 1.08 per pair

Ladies Hand Turned American Kid at
$ per pair

French Kid, hand sewed $ and

Ladies' Rubbers 23c

Treating; a invocation With a l'ulley and

i rooabjy as queer a pieco of buck- -
woods surgery as has Letn described, "
says a frequenter of tho region, "was
mat penormed by a Mooschcnd lake
guido known as old Sabattus 20 yearsaga The man was not nn Turiimi
mcknamo implies, but a Yankeo.'ono of
luobo nmgn ienows loruu rly cjiaiacter
istic of that locality. This guide was
left on a steam boat nt one of the
Car up landings while- tho engineer went

'1UU4 me company. A man named
cumo auoara and in fooling

oround tho managed to tumble
down into tho fire pit and put his houl- -

"Hero was u dilemma. The other
members of tho party would not bo back
for an hour, and tho injured manwas in great pain. Tho guide was a man
of expedients. Ho got a rcpo and tiedhis patient securely to a post. Then hetied another one around tho man's wristnnd hitched the loose end of it to a pul-
ley of tho engine. He managed some-ho-

to turn on steam, and tho pulleybegan to wind up tho rope, It drew thearm out tight in beautiful shape andpresent y tho joint mapped back intoits socket. Then Sabatfus jumpedaround to shut off steam while the rlul-Ic-
y

kept on winding. 'Holy j1,,, .

i go? I don't know whore it is. I can'tstop tho blanked thing.' Andth.pu
meanwhile was .lowly but surelpulling Meservev to ..,.. Tr; ... .

B tll im.ir H)(.kcN j
Bcxeanud and gapped for breath

feabaltus daiietd around wildman, not knowing what to ,!o, wl"
nhappened U W "eln-- l.V ,gand, jumping i(,r tl,at, lie rut tho Vi'

was done as 4i,(J ,ljrty tf' !1M

breams. h W!W MMsays tho narint.r .!.. t .
'

1 1 Wi,swhen i,t,( l'resent

him

l.G.'J

Ftlt

Felt

1.58

2.23

lake

boat

half

j.t

oan.ir rna l .Ari'T l"ere, too,aud
man. one of .1 "KU,M,eU

n..,l . ' l"with .. . i rmm naifi
Are not -- , ZL tt g smile.

surgery bv stVan v PnctlGM

No Antraph, For Her.A certain fan.n-.- L.

the suburbs
,

,,on,.
employ a their

so methn ::, are

Shoes

48

up

up

Storm

year perfection that JTSTi 8 8

present home oneSLl?
tbo mi?tresses in tho district hL I

secure her services. of" !

has dinner been late at Mthu t ,

THE FA

any policeman crosseit'itj i- - - - ' (tjiinuuiu.
Uut, treasure that f;ho is, t,ho came near
to making a change of residence at the
cjumj ui nervery nrst month's Ft ay.

On tho morning of the day upon which
her wages becamo d
quested her to step into the study where
uu luamcr u waning to pay hr r. In
a few moments sho rushtd from the
study to tho kitchen, whero tho hi.d
left her mistress, and in less timo thanit takes to narrate had given tht aston-
ished lady notice.

"But whatever is tho matter Mary?"
inquired her mistress. "What has your
master said or douo to annoy you?"

"Ho hasn't said repliedMary as sho flourished a check in hermistress' face, "but he's on'y given methis for a month's slavtrv. Not me Iain't no ortygraph collector, I uin't "
Amusing Journal.

The Flrt Coaches.
In the fifteenth centurv poupU. ap

pear to havo been used in
or other public cereinn,,,v, .- - iiiyjf it 3 ailornament than mirti.i..n it. , . 'j i"c, ji wo may

th hxmfs forniTl (,f o e.

Mitrmifo r,f ,
. nuiassaoorTrevasi mtn Mantim i..

noticed as earlv ho l. , ,oo .
that of Freder ck TTf ii,f p.nMi. ' . ...
a covered coach in tho year 1475. It ha curious contrast to thP raT,wiu ...;.u
vhich new invi ntw,,.. V1"'
hat rearjy a'

now adopted
century elapsed beforetho covered o.rrin,,,, . .

into KnglamL st e ... 1.'Z?in the veur ir.
troductu,,, in these

'oiiuons theJ"
,

,f wlii.-l- i w.i the first

j'ligumi. Smco fn T.f" " "i anno iou--...- . aid alter Kip() mado tho firstiiolJow turning coio i. ...ui. .
fny " " pintrs anaLr n,a3l'"ti beiDS tue" her

"Also, in flnnn IKfil
veitu foure ,7 """"ounrone,pillers behind to beare a- crowne lmperia 1 on thotopne. nnd rwfM
whereon stood a lion and a dragonTheiunnortpr- - ftf - .
BpL L il" 0t he tlme of ood Queen
terln U difficult

theair

though she herrelf . drove to B t Panlicathedral to return thanks for thV

Overdoaa,

wn iJi t
CD'

Clothing
Department.

Our Is the Most
Complete in he City.

Men'. All- - Wool l lt ers, from.. .f4.99 and up
(lenuine Irish Frieze Ulsters, at $0 HS

Men's lilue Chinchilla Overcoat, all wool, nt
$5 48; worth more than double.

Men's Hlue Melton Overcoat, at $5 OS
" Tea Jacket, coat and vest, 3.48 and

up.
Hoys' Overcoats, all wool $2,78 and up
Child's A Cape Overcoats, $1.48 "
Men's Suits, from 1AH "

" Clay Worsted, from 0.25 "
" Working Pants, at 48c per pair

Fifty Pairs of Pants thatworo $4
$5 and $6, MUST Now GO

at S2.10 Per Pair.

Boys' and:-:- -:

Children's Suits.
Our Stock is Complete. Prices

are too Low to Mention.
Hoys' Reefers, from 4 to 15, at ...f2.23

" Cheviot Suits, at 1.73
Knee rants, all wool, 4 to 15.... 25.,,

Call early and secure Bargains while the Stock complete. Fair prices and fair dealings.

EASE SENATE.

ont

yard.

yard,

yard.

independence

ap-
petitesthey

Men's

Each.

tho

pun.

Stock

BACKWOODS SURGERY.

MaIVuat

cnnTlu.yoia.

NeVe?bvtv

i '

v'.:"u,irrn,p.,c'

Sant.

SfiS?

Stock

IR
The IntelllB-an- .Inn.

"I don't beliove everything I hearabod!
tho ignorance of the average Jury," laii
an old lawyer In remlnlsoent mood, "h
ouco, when I visited a backwoods court ii

the mountains of North Carolina, I di
happen on an incident that shook inyfaitA
for a time. Tho caso was beforo n equin
auu uio prisoner was up for hog stealing
It Wflrt thn rinloet ..nr nnA... . ,..,v .v. w 4 (IIUU DUIIVUIIUIUI
ever got into, and I should not have li

fill Vi. t r Vvs r mwnim If ml

a couple of jack log lawyers hitdgotluf
What they had to say tho court turned tM
tuso over to tlie jury, and it adjourned t
a burn to decide tho Innocence or guilt if
WJU Ill lNllIier A till eimlt i.imt I nf

never forgot what a motley gang that Jur

resumed ifa nlnnn I..U III LUUih" 'IlaVO VOU found n. rnnHf
aniline

" 'What's that?' reppondod tho foronwr
Ml..... i . .. .-- i.,c. ,ijii liiiinii n vnrnii'O i i :ii

what.' repliccrtho Biulro.

With a f(Mili)i ifrl.i ,it,ini. i i....... f,,,,t 0 uiUU V IVU'l" lu
wiu one lost; did we, boys?' And eves
ti...f . . . .. . ... murfc coiimn t stana It, but gut a;

uu swore 'Detroit Free Press.

Came and Went.
Thero ii n ,atl irrancjgco a p,.rson.ipt

of local renown whose name is Mo

Uunst Mr. Gunst sells cigars, rl,
- .v,..-.- wiur.ii m ine uutiosor poiic
mlssionorand is thought to boquitu l:ir
ly interested In theatrical enterprise!) oa

Ilayman, Mr. Frohmnn and several otlu""
hnliltnn ........ . . . ...J,K nwivrn miercRts were wm
lunchoon together when an employee rufh- -
Ofl ltn..t.1 i - ."""'""ly n nna In considerable Y

rairni exclaimed:
"Moso Gun.st has camel"
One of tho gontlomen present, n wcD

known drumatlst, was greatly a mimed bf
his speech and chuckled over it from tin
to timo for a week. Later almost the san

" the same place, wneii
an out of town manager entered and
proached tho tahl JJ

Con any of you gentlemen tell s
where Mose Ounst 1!' he asked.I he dramatist viewed him solemnly and

replied:

Herald" GUD8t ha" "rent" New

Beea Afainit Carrier IMffeont.
An agriculturist of Westphalia mad

a bet that 13 bees, released at a distancsor three miles from tho hivos at the
ame time as 13 pigeons, would trsrd

Oi?round M as the bird
first boe entered the hive one qosr

ULu
M

ilnIn-t- e beforo tho first pigoot
its columbary. Three othersarrived before tho second pigeon, ad

tne remainder of the competitor, reach-
ed home simultaneously.

A u Mentood IU
Well. Tnmmto r t. t

new baby at your house,"
- us.

"I innnnM f . itj., --- rr m ruu lime cnap,

"No. itm - lUiiJ .. .. .i t
7 IW -"- Tei4"Leader.


